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BBRGERS DOINGS

Tho prcotioo of dockiug members
of the band by Prof Bergor baa

been kept up for yearn For sick
noes or other cause salaries have
been chopped off Just what has

beoomo of the shavings it is impos-

sible

¬

to say for certain but oircum
atanoes point in the direction of one

purse la the past it ha been the
practica of the Legislature to appro-

priate

¬

a lump Bum for the band
trusting to tho honesty of tho band ¬

master to promptly and properly
distribute it in the way of salaries
Prof Borger used his powerB in such
a way however as to oauso the last
Legislature to look into the matter
And the inquiry was instituted none
too soon Surprising details wore

brought out From tbe faots gleaned
in the investigations the Legislature
saw the importance of a change in

the system In place of a lump sum

nalarios were prescribed and f paci-

fied

¬

On tho 31et of July the band ¬

master began his old tactics with
the male members of the band Im ¬

mediately there was a roar The
facta found their nay into tho pul
llo prints and Burner immediately
took stepB to compromise An agreo
inent between him and the baoda

mon was reached and tho latter
wore coerced into oigning a state ¬

ment to tho effeot that they had
been properly paid

In August the bandmaster en ¬

gaged throe extra singing girls al-

though
¬

no provision for them
had been made At tho end
pf the mouth he attempted to
deduot 1250 from tho 50

salaries of the two girls already

yV yyrwyt y V11

in service leaving them only 87 50

oaoh The DingerB demurred ro- - j

fusing to accept loss than the sum

of S50 prescribed for thorn by the
Legislature It was then that Berger

offered to conpromiBO for 15 each

and demandod that tho girls sign

receipts for those amounts From

that point tho matter went to Gov
ornor Dole aud has by him been re¬

ferred to the Attorney General

The last case is but one of

a long series of oppressive aots

and some sof them are worse

than that If all accounts
are to bo relied on one of the first
doings of tho next grand jury should
bo to thorougly investigate the
bandmasters office It will find

there things that will be a surprise
and should see the light of day

Thero are many reasons for the
conclusion that Honolulu is dapper
atoly in need of a new bandmaster
Bergor is far behind tho times aud
hio bumpty bumpty bum of tho
early 70a has long ago played out
The band struggles along well with
itB work but tbe selootionB are load ¬

ing more and more in the direction
of pickings from the musical trash
heap Bergor has had charge
of the band so long that he feels
that he owns it horns men bodies
bouIs and drums And ho apparent-

ly

¬

does judging by the way he

handles his people aud their BalarieB

It is high time for a change

TOPICS OF HE DAY

Berreya Commercial Report slates
that the mortgage indebtedness of

Honolulu decreased in tho month of

August 186015 25 That is a very

large amount and indicates a

healthy condition in financial cir-

cles

¬

The site propoood for tho now in ¬

sane asylum on Kjapiolani Estato
tract near Diamond Head is doubt-

less

¬

all that is claimed for it There
can surely be no objcolion to the
site It is an ideal piece of land and
in an ideal place The only thing

that may in the future militate
against it is tho eporoaobment of

residences and noisy enterprises up-

on

¬

it If this danger can be safely
warded tho last point against tho
site will have been removed

As for the extension of tho saloon
limits it would seem that they have
been extended from time to time
as applications from personal friends
of Governor Dole have come in The
Alexander Young hotel which is

outoide of the limits is a case in

point There can be no objeotion
to a license being granted bylhe
Governor to this hotel but are 1 hero

not others whoso claims by general
rights and priority aro equally
gocd i

The only extension of the saloan
limits that to our mind should be

mado is a general oco to all partn of

tho city cayo what are designated
as purely residence districts with a

uniform licoueo evoryvvhere of 500

The preference in the localities out ¬

side of the present limits should as

far as possible bo given to present
holders of beer liconses Crowding
of saloons in a single locality has
proved a bad thing for all parties
Tho beer liconso system has also

provod not all that was expected for

it inasmuoh as it has resulted in the
establishment of a number of choap
and hurtful joints Full license

saloons on Alakea street Kakaako
and other localities would prove
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healthful because on account of

the higher licence fee a better
quality of proprietors would be as-

sured and thi joint of today
would be crowded down and out

The organization of a sooiotywith
Consul Mikl Saito at its head the
object of which is to oncourago
Japanose to remain on tho plan-

tations

¬

and to induoe if possible
other Japanose of the city to go

thore ii a movo in tho right direc ¬

tion The Japanese aro needed on

the plantations and they can make

good money there Thoir endeavor
to compote with citizens in tho
trades of tho oities and the towns
oan only load to trouble and the
Japanese will eventually got the fag
end of the bargain Mr Saito dis-

plays
¬

good judgment in advising his
countrymen to accopt tho natural
and only work for them in these
Islands

Tho cilizanB discharged from tho
Inter Island Steam Navigation Co
by direction of Prosidout Kennedy
tfo make room for Chinoso ohould
be supported by every steamship
man ot work end by ovory other
citizen workingman in tho country
In union thero is strength This

may seem a hard fight for tho su-

premacy
¬

of tho oitizsn laborer oyer
Chinese backed by a powerful cor-

poration
¬

but we oan assure all those
oonoorned that if the start already
made is kept up tho task will be
easy After the plana for Monday
are carried out a long strong pull
together will bring Mr Kennedy to
realize that thioja America and not
China

It is not our business or purpose
to dabble in Republican equabbes
having troubles of our own But it
does Boem to us that tho protest of

Dr Cooper and others agtinst tho
election of delegates in the Bixth

precinct of the Fourth last Saturday
night is not woll taken The rules

pf the party make a man eligible as

a delegate to a primary convention
from a precinct in wbioh he lives

even though he be not registered in

that precinct Is it to bo presumed

that a contrary rule of the bare ex

ecutive committee can o verrido this
lawT It would be something out of

tho ordinary if it did It turns out
that all of tho men elected are bona
fide residents of the precinct while
the defeated candidates are with
ono exception residents of other
precincts A little home rule doc-

trine

¬

would seem to be not inapplic-

able

¬

to this phaia of the oase

America Keeps

Challenge Cup

In the final race for the Amorico
cup off New York today tho Sham ¬

rock waft badly defeated bthe com ¬

petitor tho RuliaooK The load of
the victor today at the und wcb
about four mlloi This gived tho
cup to the United States for another
year

It io believed that fie failue of
Shsraroaklll to capture the trophy
will put an end to English compe-

tition
¬

for tho irzi Sir Thomas
Lipton has already declared that if

defeated he will uot try again and
thero io no one else yet in sight
willing to tackle tbe job It was
that very thing that many had fear ¬

ed and it was the aauso of a hopo
that Liptnn would be successful

The Board o Health went out
yesterday to examine the proposed
site for the new insane OBylum near
Diamond Head Tho members were
accompanied by Arohiteot F W
Boardslee and Surveyor O L Sorou
eoo

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The underaignodi having been
duly appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Robert L English late of
Kahului Island of Maui Territory
of Hawaii deceased uotice in horoby
given to all persona having claims
againBt aiid Estato to present them
duly authenticated whether sooured
by mortgago or otherwise to tho
undersigned at Honolulu Island of
Oahu Territory of Hawaii within
six months from tho dato hereof or
they will be forever barred and all
persons iudebtod to said Esteto are
hereby requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned at Bald
Honoluul

Dated at said Honolulu August
15th A D 1003

AN KEPOIKAI
Administrator of the Estate of

Robert L English Deceased
2587 dta oaw

k HOME C0UPANY HI
Capital 325000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoannMortgogeB Securities
Investments aud Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFFOE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

CAMAHA k GO

Dealers m -- -

AJSTID

Liquors
Cor Merohaut Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

Fire Loss
3M - - -

A large lot of Horae and Mule
shoes assortod sizes

Galvanizod Iron Buckets assortod
oizes

Hand galv Im Tuba oicorted
oisea

Oinal aud Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Plasters and Goo3e Neolt Hoej
asaortoJ ciiino

P II Picks Axo rspd Plok Mot
took npsorted nizea

Axo Eoo cud Piok Handler ob- -

cortcd sizes
Ready Mixod Paints assorted

colore
Agate Wuro

The above merchandise must bo
sold oheap for oanh by

Too telle Hartiin Go

LIMITED
810 Fort Streot

iron saxiS

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot near King Only small
cash paymont reoolvod Apply to

WILLIAM 0AV1DGE 00
206 Merchant Strw

FOR KENT

Stores

On tho promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrio
lichto Artesian water Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the ofllco o
j A Magoon hh ii

A SUMMER PROPODH

Well now thoroi tho

GE QUESTION I

You know youll need loo yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ioo whioh will givo you satis¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbe Ofthu Ice Floctrlo Go

Telephone 8151 Blno Post oeffl
Rot tfflrt

EAA IIAN
SO AP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 60 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every port of the city
Full coses 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good cloan condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney k Sons

Xjixxiltecl
Queen Street

2136 tf

FiiotogapMo

Portraits
Fino Ansortmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for Hat

Ffcst Glass tek Guaranteed

W
Photographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOOKI

Corner Sort and Hotol Slreota
2676 tf
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